Club Commissioner Report to Council:  
Thursday, April 5, 2018

Dushan Tripp, Club Commissioner

Hey Council, this report covers the last Club Committee meeting of the year (April 4th). Aside from Club Com and Club meetings, I’ve spent the last week archiving all of our clubs’ bank statements from this semester (fun!).

Cheers,
Dushan

---

**Club Committee:**  April 4th, 5:10–8:00

**Interim Status Applications:**

- McGill Food Analytics Club **REJECT - 21/30**
- Student-Athlete Ambassador Association **REJECT - 13/30**
- The McGill Students’ Chapter of the Order of Malta **REJECT - No Score**
- The McGill Savoy Society **APPROVE - 29/30**
- Next Generation Global Health Security Network **REJECT - 21/30**
- Mission Kids4Smile **APPROVE - 24.5/30**
- Montreal Di Majesty **REJECT - Mandate Overlap with Tashan Dance**
- The Inkling **REJECT - No Score**
- McGill Hoops For Youth **APPROVE - 28/30**
- One for the World McGill **REJECT - 16/30**
- Simply Donate **APPROVE - 24.5/30**
- TAMID Group **REJECT - 12.5/30**